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Studebaker sworn in as City Commissioner

staff photo by Amia Aumllano

John Studebaker is sworn into the City Commission 
by City Secretary Karen Price.

A r n ic  A u r c l l a n o

editorOthepampanews .ccxn

The Pampa City Commission is 
whole again.

After John Studebaker's vic
tory in last weekend's runotT elec
tion. the City Commission declared 
the results of the runoff official and 
Studebaker was sworn in as Ward I 
City Commissioner at Tuesday’s regu
lar commission meeting at City Hall.

He tcx>k his seat on the commission
ers' panel directly afterwards, finally 
filling the seat left vacant by former 
commissioner Brad Pingel's move to 
mayor after the general election in 
May.

Studebaker won the seat by defeating 
Cleo Meaker, who was also in attendance.

In other business:
• The Commission adopted on sec

ond and final reading an ordinance 
amending the Code of Ordinances 
relative to peddlers, solicitors and ven
dors.

The changes, as explained by Pampa 
Police Chief Kelly Rushing at the 
June 14 City Commission meeting, 
decrease the amount of time that a 
soliciting permit is valid from one year 
to 30 days. They also require a cur
rent driver’s license be on file at the 
Cixle Enforcement office and increase 
the amount of the bond required to 
SI0,000 for an individual permit or 
$25,000 for a master permit.

• The Commission authorized City 
Manager Richard Morris to enter into 
C/TTcont . on page 5

SURF AND TURF

staff photo by David Bowaar

Leonard Jimenez was one of a crew assembling playground equipment at Pampa’s 
aquatic park today. The playground equipment is expected to be completed early next 
month.

Several items 
on Gray Co. 
meeting slate

D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowserxithepamt wr« ‘ .vs.cxxn

Several different items arc on 
the schedule for the (Iray County 
Commissioners Court this week, 
as it will consider an agreement 
for the sheriff’s office, a con
tract for with Securus lor inmate 
phone serv ice in the county jail 
and a certificate o f appreciation 
for a deputy when the commi.s- 
sion meets in regular session 
Friday morning.

Also on the agenda, commis
sioners will also recogni/e train
ing certification for several coun
ty employees.

In addition, they will consider 
becoming a participating mem
ber of AeroCare. an HMS medi
cal helicopter ambulance service 
based out o f LubhcK-k.

They are expected to reappoint 
Judge Willis Smith to the I cxas 
Panhandle Center of Behavioral 
and Developmental Health.

The commission will also 
accept bids for tax delinquent 
properties and consider a trea
surer’s report.

The Gray C ounty 
Commissioners Court will meet 
in regular session beginning at 9 
a.m., Friday, in the county court
room of the courthouse at 205 N 
Russell.

Wheeler County grand jury returns 13 indictments
O a w o  B o w s e r

dbow9erOthepampanews.com

WHEELER — A Wheeler County grand jury 
returned 13 indictments against a dozen people 
this month.

Nine of the indictments were for drug-related 
charges.

Cameron Shayne Swearingen, 38, was indict
ed on charges of possession of a controlled 
substance greater than four grams hut less than 
200 grains in connection with an arrest for pos
session of methamphetamine in April, 2010.

Swearingen had been convicted in 1994, on 
two counts of injury to a minor and on manu
facturing a controlled substance and possession 
of a controlled substance in 2002, in Oklahoma.

Swearingen was ilso indicted by the Wheeler

County grand jury of charges of unlawful pos
session of firearms by a felon.

Bond for Swearingen was set at S15,000 on 
the possession charge and $12,500 on the fire
arm charge.

Gerardo Rubio Baez, 40, was indicted on 
charges of possession of a controlled substance 
greater than 400 grams in connection with an' 
iHTest for methami^ietamine in April, 2010.

Bond was set for Baez at $25,000.
Sandra Karina Castro-Lugo. 36, was indicted 

on charges of possession of a controlled sub
stance, more than 400 gianu of methantphet- 
amine, in connection with arrest in April, 
2010.

Bond was set at $25,000.
Jon Michael WaBcer, 20, was indicted on 

charges of possession of a controlled sub-

stance, more than four grams but less than 4<K) 
grams of psilocybin, in connection with an 
arrest in October, 2009.

Bond was set for Walker at $ 12,500.
Jose Guadalupe Rocha-Boijas, 26. was 

indicted on charges of possession of marijuana, 
more than 50 pounds hut less than 500 pounds, 
in connection with a May, 2010, arrest.

Bond was set at $12.500.
Kathy Lee North, 29, was indicted on charg

es of possession of a controlled substance, 
more than four grams but less than 200 grams, 
in connection an ApriL 2010, arrest.

Bond was set for North at $12,500.
Christopher Marvin Umsted. 28. was indict

ed on charges of possession of a controlled 
substance, more dian one gram but less than 
INDICTMENTS com. on page 5
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PAMPA FORECAST
Thursday Friday Saturday

100 
Low 72

99
Low 74

96 
Low 74

■Tonight: Clear, with a low arourxl 72. WirKly, 
with a south southwest wind between IS and 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Thursday: Sunny arxt hot. with a high near 
100. Windy, with a south southwest wind be
tween 15 arvj 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
30 mph.

Thursday Night; Clear, with a low around 72. 
Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph

Friday: Sunny and hot, with a high near 99. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph

Friday Night: Clear, with a low around 74 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 96 Windy, 
with a south southwest wind between 10 and 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph

Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 74 Wirxly, with a south wirKl between 
15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph

OThis information brought to you by.
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HOOSIER DESK ic ere 
denza w 1 ex»*r chair i i  2 
guest chairs, Alma conter- 
ence table N'x4' vs / h arm 
chaiPi, cherrv hall table, mise, 
chairs & tabU^s Pnred  for 
qu irk  sale! 1224 \ .  Hobart, 
Ste.7, mih-hhS-7701

P A M P A  S E N I O R
C itizen 's C enter vsill be 
clos«*d tor vacation Fn. luly 
1 thru hn |u ly  S and will 
riMpen Mon |u lv  11th.

NO PAMPA \ew sp ap c‘r 
on Mon. |u lv  4th, so that 
iHjr em ployees can enjciv the 
|u lv  4th Holiday IVadline 
for 1 ues. luly Sth classih»*d 
and l,ast M inute Ads is En. 
|u lv  1st, at ncKm.

TEMPORARY SUMMER 
help needed C^eneral shop 
work Appiv at SWM, 2225 
W Alcock. .No phone calls 
please. daw na.m auld in«  
swmtx.com

TRI-ST«1TE SENIORS 
Ciolf loum am en t July 1H-21. 
Deadlirve on en tnes |uly 10. 
H urry & enter! Call Rov 
Stephens hh‘f-22.'V4

O bituaries
Valone Elliott Pfannenstiel, 52

Valorie Elliott Pfuinen- 
stiel died June 23, 2011, in 
Houston. Texas.

She was bom October 
25, 1958. in Kermit. She 
anended schools in Pampa. 
Texas and was a former 
member of First C'hristian 
church. She worked as a 
travel agent in Pampa be
fore moving to Houston. 
She loved to travel, but 
her life was devoted to her 
children. Pfannenstiel

She was preceded in death by her husband, Gleiui Da
vis; a daughter, Evangeline Davis; two sisters, Lisa El
liott and JoBeth Shelly, her father. B.J. Elliott; and step
father. Bob Baker.

She is survived by two sons, Dameon Hood of Tyler 
and Stephen Davis and wife Lisa; two daughters. Savan
nah Hood and Caroliiu Montenegro and husband Rudy; 
three grandchildren, Vincent Martin, Riley Davis and 
Emily Montenegro, all of Houston; two brothers. Dean 
Elliott and wife Debbie of Pampa and Bobby Elliott of 
Apline; a stepbrother. Kelley Baker and wife Melody of 
Pampa; a stepsister, Terri Wiherding and husband David 
of Amarillo; and her mother. Peggy Baker of Cuernava
ca. Mexico.

Memorial services are pending.

For rhe record
Coni, from Tuesday

Police Department
Sunday, June 26
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 800 block of 
S. Banks

A suspicious person was 
reported at Francis and 
C uyler.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the IWK) block 
of E. Hwy . 60.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
ofE Darby

A  suspicious person was 
reported in the 1200 bkx:k 
of E. Foster

An alarm was reported in 
the 9(K) bl(Kk of Crane Rd

NVater was shut off in the 
|9(Ki block of N. Duncan

An agency assist was re- 
[xirted at Hwy. 60 W.

A  dtHnestic disturbance 
was reported in the 3(K) 
bl(K-k of N F’erry

Disorderly conduct was 
reported twice in the 1200 
block ol h Francis.

F.ndangering a child 6r the 
elderly was reported in the 
200 biock of W Kingsmill.

Theft was reported in the 
l(KK) hIvK'k of Neel Rd.

A  o il hangup call was 
reported in the WK) bliKk of 
N Bank.s

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 29(K) 
bivick ol N Rosewood Lri.

A building check was re
ported in the I4(K) block of 
N Sumner

Disorderly conduct wa.s 
reported in the 2(K) bliKk of 
W Kingsmill

A suspicious person was 
reported at Hobart and 
Brown.

A missing person was re
ported in the 22(H) hliKk ol 
N ,\spen Dr

A domestic disturbance 
was reported m the 2(H) 
bliKk ofVN. Kingsmill. 

Harassment was report
ed in the 6(H) bkak of N. 
Faulkner.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 13(H) block 
ofN. Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 7(H) hlcKk of 
N. Christy.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of Gwedolyn.

Di.sordcrly cottduct was 
reported in the 1600 block 
ofN. Faulkner.

Burglary was reported in 
the 2200 block of N. Wil- 
liston.

Ibeft was reported in the 
2800 block ofN. Charles.

Monday, June 27
A prowler was reported in 

Turtle Creek Ln.
A domestic disturbaiwe 

was reported in the 1300 
block of Coffee.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Tuke and Cuyler.

An klarm was reported 
twice in the I7(X) block of 
N. Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the I7(X) block 
ofN. Hobait.

The Pampa Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents for the 24-hour 
penod ending at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday.

There were seven traffic- 
related incidents.

Animal control officers 
reported 10 animal-related 
irKidents

Pampa EMS reported 
eight ambulaiKe calls.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment responded to two in
vestigation calls, two med
ical-related incidents and 
two grass fires.

The Lefors VFD respond
ed to one gra.ss fire

Monday. June 27
A suspicious person was 

reported in the I (H) block of 
N. Cuy ler.

Found property was re- 
pvMted in the 200 block of 
W Kingsmill.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Browning and 
Starkweather

A burglary was reported in 
the 500 block ofN. Naida.

Criminal trespass was re
ported at Tyng.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 600 
bkK'k ofN. Faulkner.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 2(H) 
block of W King.smill.

A medical incident Vas 
reported in the 300 block of 
S. Ballard.

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was rcpiirted in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

Two follow-up investiga
tions were rcptxled in the 
2(H) block of W Kingsmill.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 9(H) block of 
N. Frost.

Theft was rcportt“d in the 
200 hl(Kk of W. Kingsmill.

Fheft was reported in the 
600 block of E. Frederic.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1100 
block ofN. Hobart.

A threat was reported in 
the 200 block of W. Kings
mill.

Fraud was reported in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

Theft was reported in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1000 N. 
Hobart.

Crimirtal mischief was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
E. Fisher.

A follow-up investigation 
was reported in the 1900 
block ofN. Evergreen.

A domestic disturbarKC 
was repotted at Sumner and 
Buckler.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 200 block of 
W. Kingsmill.

PhoTK harassment was re
ported in the 300 block of S. 
Main.

Identity theft was report
ed in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill.

Water was shut off at 
Price Rd. and Alcock.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 900 block of 
E. Campbell.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2100 block 
ofN. Sumner.

A sewer choke was re
ported in the 800 block of 
N. Dwight.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 900 block of 
S. Banks.

A 911 hang up was re
ported in the 400 block of 
N. Lowry.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the JlOO block 
of.Crsmc Rd.

A follow-up investiga
tion was reported in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 500 block of 
W'. Montagu.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of Terry Rd.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 1600 block 
ofN. Russell.

An attempt to serve was 
reported in the 1100 block 
ofN. Russell.

Theft was reported in the 
200 block of W'. Kingsmill.

[Jisorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
W. 25th.

A 911 hang up was report
ed in the 1600 block of E. 
Hwy. 60.

A threat was reported in 
the 200 block of W. Kings
mill.

A runaway was reported 
in the 1600 block of N. 
Somerville.

Burglary was reported in 
the l(X) biock of Village Dr.

An assault was reported in 
the 400 block of S. Hughes.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
N. Dwight.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block of 
E. Harvester.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
N. Hobart

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 2700 block 

, ofN. Aspen Dr.
A follow-up investigation 

was reported in the 2200 
block of Lea.

A prowler was reported in 
the 500 block ofN. Davis.

Tuesday, June 28
A domestic disturbance 

was reported in the 200 
block of W. Kingsmill.

An assauh was reported in 
the 300 block ofN. Davis.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 200 block of 
N. Russell.

An assault was reported in 
the 300 block ofN. Davis.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 600 block of 
N. Frost.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher

iff's Office reported the 
following arrests over the 
weekend.

Saturday, Jaae 25
John Colby McCoy, 24, 

was arrested by the Lefors 
Marshall on charges of 
public intoxication.

Carlos Enrique Arvizu,

21, was arrested by police 
on charges of possession 
of marijuana, on bond sur
render in coimection with 
charges of possession of a 
controlled substance and 
on 11 capias pro fitK war
rants.

Gcoffery Lyle Bowley,
22, was arrested by the Le
fors Marshall on charges of 
public intoxication.

Robert Raymond Swear- 
ingim, 38, was arrested by 
Department of Public Safe
ty Troopers on charges of 
driving while intoxicated 
and having an open con
tainer.

Jonathan Lee White, 26, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of public intoxica
tion.

Sunday, June 26
Blanca Marie Barrera.

25, was arrested by De
partment of Public Safety 
Troopers on charges of 
driving while intoxicated.

Bruce David Ellwanger,
26, was arrested by police 
on charges of having a pro
hibited weapim.

Luis Richard Naranjo, 32 
was arrested by police on 
charges of driving while in
toxicated.

Daniel Duran Montero, 
24, was arrested by De
partment of Public Safety 
Troopers on charges of 
driv ing while in intoxicated 
with a child under 15 years 
of age.

The Gray County Sher
iff's Office reported the 
following arrests for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. Tuesday.

Monday, June 27
Mick Gene Pendergrass, 

54, was arrested by depu
ties on charges of criminal 
trespass.

Juan Francisco Rocha. 
35, was arrested by police 
on capias pro fine warrants 
in connection with charges 
of no valid driver's license, 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and failure to 
appear.

Randall Jack Hatcher, 20, 
of Shamrock, was arrested 
by deputies on a warrant in 
coruiection with charges of 
burglary of a building.

Tuesday, June 28
Sammy Devron Laury, 

38, of Amarillo, was arrest
ed by deputies for violation 
of parole, motion to revoke 
parole, and evading arrest 
or detention.

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Tkeaday, Jane 28 
Russell Lance White- 

head, 50, was arrested by 
police on charges of bur
glary of a building.

Ashli Diaite Harris, 23, 
was arrested by deputies on 
a bond surrender in connec
tion with aggravated rob
bery charges.
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NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. (AP) - Authorities say a 
J9-year-old Texas homicide suspect has been captured in 
southeast Nebraska.

The Nebraska State Patrol said in a news release 
Wednesday that Sisro Johnson was being held in Otoe 
County Jail. The homicide warrant came fixan Garland, 
Texas.

The patrol sajrs a Nebraska trooper tried to stop a sport 
utility vehicle on U.S. Highway 75 just north of the 
Kansas state line a little before 9:30 p jn . Tuesday. The 
trooper says the SUV matched the description given for 
the Texas suspect’s vehicle.

After pulling to the shoulder, the SUV soon roared 
off into a chase that reached speeds of 110 m |*. The 
chase continued north for nearly 30 miles until the SUV 
stopped after one of its tires went flat.

Johnson was taken into custody without incident.

Calderon feels ^misunderstood’
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Mexican President Felipe 

Calderon says he feels ‘Ynisunderstood” in his govern
ment’s fight against drug trafficking and crime.

Calderon told Milenio Television in an interview 
broadcast Tuesday that his conscience is clear despite 
mounting violence. Government figures the struggle 
against and between drug gangs has claimed more than 
35,000 lives since 2006. Otiiers put the toll near 40,000.

The president said he did what he had to do and cited 
some successes, such as the capture of 2 1 of the coun
try’s 37 top drug lords. But he said people need to see 
other types of accomplishments, such as “peace and 
quiet in their homes.”

“I know that there is a misunderstanding. If we 
explained ourselves better, 1 think people would not just 
be more disposed to support (our policy), but we could 
move forward more rapidly,” Calderon said.

He asserted that many people do support his strategy, 
though "perhaps silently.”

Calderon said he plans to remain in Mexico after his 
term ends if security permits.

Rare white bu£Efilo named
GREENVILLE (AP) - A rare white buffalo calf 

regarded as sacred by Lakota Sioux tradition has offi
cially been named at a ceremony that has drawn hun
dreds of people in the East Texas city of Greenville.

Arby Little Soldier said Wednesday the calf bom to 
his herd was named Lightning Medicine Cloud because 
he was bom during a thunderstorm and as a tribute to 
the first known white buffalo in Texas bom in 1933.

Lakota Sioux tradition holds that Whope, the goddess 
of peace, once appeared in the form of a white buffalo 
ca lf Some say the goddess will return once four such 
calves are bom to American Indians.

Little Soldier said the buffalo represents hope for all 
nations and races;

Tropical storm organizes in Gulf
MIAMI (AP) - Forecasters say Tropical Storm 

Arlene is slowly organizing and is expected to 
strengthen in the Gulf o f Mexico as it moves toward 
Mexico.

Tropical storm warnings have been issued in Mexico 
for the northeastern coast from Barra De Nautia north 
to Bahia Algodones. The storm is expected to make 
landfall in northeastern Mexico early Thursday.

The National Hurricane Center in Miami says 
.Arlene is about 175 miles (280 kilometers) east of 
Tampico, Mexico, on Wednesday. The storm has max
imum sustained winds o f 40 mph (65 kph) and is mov
ing we.st-northwest near 8 mph (13 kph). Arlene is the 
first named storm of the Atlantic hurricane season.

The main threat to Mexico is heavy rains that could 
cause flash floods and mudslides. Forecasters say 
extreme south Texas also could get rain.

Fire rages near Los Alamos
LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (AP) - A wildfire 12 miles 

southwest o f Los Alamos is 3 percent contained 
after burning across nearly 61,000 acres or 95 square 
miles.

Forest Service fire managers described the fire as 
active with short range spotting and short crown runs 
with fire growth in all directions. There was some 
thunderstorm activity Tuesday however no measur
able rain fell over the fire area.

Meanwhile, top lab officials and fire managers say 
they’re confident the flames won’t reach key build
ings or areas where radioactive waste is stored at the 
Los Alamos National Laboratory.

That’s been a big worry for residents concerned 
about a dangerous smoke plume if  flames reached 
barrels o f radioactive waste.

To ease fire concerns, a community meeting is 
planned Wednesday afternoon for residents evacuated 
from Los Alamos.

B r r a v  B l a n e y

Associated Press

LUBBOCK (AP) - West 
Texas farmer Billy Brown 
remembers the devastating 
drought that spanned the 
state in the 1950s - and 
believes this one is worse.

Brown is among the 
farmers and ranchers 
across all of Texas who 
can now apply for low- 
interest emergency loans 
after the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture on Tuesday 
designated the entire state 
a natural disaster area.

Texas is enduring its 
worst drought in deudes 
as high temperatures, 
windy conditions and lack 
of rainfall persist across 
most of the state.

Because the dry condi
tions across the nation's 
second-leading agricultural 
state come as commodity 
inices are strong. Brown 
said farmers and raiKhers 
are taking an even larger 
fuumcial hit.

“The grass just crack
les underneath the feet,” 
Brown, 72. said of walking 
across his acreage in the 
town of Panhandle where 
he grows com, cotton.

wheat and grain sorghum. 
“It will be that way until 
we get suffkiem rain to 
turn everything around.”

The Agriculture 
Department desigiuaed 213 
of Texas’ counties direct
ly affected by drought 
as disaster areas, and the 
remaining 41 also qualified 
for assistance because they 
are contiguous. Thirty- 
two counties in Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
New Mexico also garnered 
the desigiution because 
they are adjacent to Texas 
counties.

Many producers have lost 
their entire crop because 
of drought and wildfires. 
Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack said in the news 
release.

“President Obama and 
I want these farmers and 
nmehers to know that we 
will support them through 
the recovery process and 
help them once again 
become productive suppli
ers of f o ^  fiber and fuel 
that keep America prosper
ing,” he said. “This des
ignation will help provide 
that support.”

Ranchers and farmers 
must qualify for the loans

that will come from the 
USDA’s Farm Service 
Agency.

Texas has been suffering 
for months, the resuh of an 
intense La Nina weather 
pattern, which is a cool
ing of the tropical Pacific 
Ocean.

The state just endured 
its driest-ever eight-month 
span - ending ^ y  31 - 
and some parts have not 
seen significant precipita
tion since August, prompt
ing drastic drops in Id^e 
and underground water 
levels. Bum bans are in 
place in 235 of the state’s 
254 counties and nearly 
260 water suppliers, most 
around the San Antonio 
area, have either voluntary 
or mandatory restrictions 
on water use.

May, typically the state’s 
wettest month, did little 
to alleviate the problem, 
yielding less than half its 
average rainfall at an esti
mated 1.65 inches.

The state is also enduring 
its worst wildfire season 
ever. More than 3 million 
acres have been scorched 
by the wildfires that have 
not even spared the more 
humid East Texas region.

It all means Texas agri
culture could sustain its 
worst single-year loss, 
potentially topping the 
2006 record of S4.I bil
lion. There will be no dry
land crops in the Panhandle 
and South Plains regions. 
Even irrigated cotton acres 
arc fighting for survival as 
incessantly windy condi
tions dry out moisture that 
farmers put onto fields.

Crop insurance will only 
cover part of the cost of 
planting a field that never 
gets a crop up.

Brown thinks this year's 
conditions are worse than 
the dry spell of the 1950s, 
which lasted about six 
years, affected every part 
of the state and is con
sidered to be the area’s 
“drought of record.” He 
knows that he, like many 
producers, will miss out 
on the high commodity 
prices. With rain it could 
have been an “exceptional” 
year, he said.

“It'll be a lean year com
pared to what we expect
ed,” the farmer of 40 years 
said. “But we'll be able to 
cover our expenses."

Bodies of 3 immigrants found on South Texas road
SAN DIEGO (AP) - A 

reserve deputy driving 
home from work swerved 
violently off the road and 
overturned his car after 
his headlights revealed the 
battered bodies of three 
men on a dark South Texas 
road.

The incident happened 
about I a.m. Tuesday as 
Duval County reserve dep
uty Alonzo Zamora was 
driving along Farm-to- 
Market Road 1329 when 
he suddenly saw the bod
ies. Sheriff's Sgt. David 
Canales) says Zamora 
suffered only bumps and 
bruises in the crash.

Canales says the men 
were a 30-ycar-0old from 
El Salvador, a 23-ycar-

Ag Secretary 
tours fire areas

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) - Agriculture Secretary 
Tom Vilsack will be in New 
Mexico and Arizona today 
to talk about his depart
ment's efforts to help those 
affected by the wildfires 
ravaging the Southwest.

Vilsack is scheduled to 
stop in Albuquerque for a 
press briefing before travel
ing to areas recently dam
aged by fire.

In New Mexico, crews 
are battling a blaze that 
has scorched more than 
93 square miles. The Las 
CoiKhas fire has forced the 
closure of a government 
nuclear laboratory as well 
as the evacuation of thou
sands of residents from the 
Los Alamos area.

Crews along the Arizona- 
New Mexico border are 
working to contain the larg
est wildfire in Arizona his
tory.

The Wallow fire started 
in eastern Arizona. It has 
burned nearly 841 square 
miles, including about 
25 square miles in New 
Mexico.

old from the Dominican 
Republic and a 23-year-old 
from Mexico. Each suf
fered head injuries, and the

Salvadoran also had a bro
ken forearm.

Circumstances that led 
to their deaths are unclear.

but the Canales tells the 
Alice Echo-News that the 
Texas Rangers have begun 
a homicide investigation.

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY; I'm a 
16-year-old gangbanger
kxrking at spending the rest 
of my life isolated in a little 
bird cage. Every day I ask 
myself the same question. 
Was it really worth throw
ing my life away? All I 
did was help a “homeboy” 
from getting hurt. I got 
caught and was convicted 
on eight charges that led to 
more than four consecutive 
life sentences. That ain't 
no joke! The sad part of it 
is that the so-called home- 
boy turned his back on me 
when I needed him most. 
I should've pulled away 
when I could've.

The main reason for 
this letter is to help parents 
and teens like myself who 
are choosing the wrong 
path to realize what you're 
getting into while there is 
still time. Tell parents out 
there, if you see your kid 
is messing up in school, 
using drugs, hanging with 
the wrong crowd, anything 
that would lead to gang af
filiation, reach out and help 
them while you still can 
before they're in too deep. 
They (teens) turn towani 
gang life in search of the 
love they need from their 
family. Or they want to fit 
in and be cool.

To all the gangbangers 
who think you're cool and 
being a gangster, get away 
from it while you still can. 
It nuy be fun at the mo
ment, but it's not when you 
get caught and you have to 
spend the rest of your life 
behind bars. There’s bet
ter things to do in life than

hang around all day fry
ing your brain from all the 
drugs and alcohol. Trust 
me, when you’re behind 
bars thinking about what 
you did, you’ll be missing 
your family the most. You 
think your homeboys are 
going to be there for you? 
Well, let me tell you this 
... they're not! I guarantee 
you that the only people 
who are actually willing to 
change places with you are 
your parents. Your REAL 
family. Do you think your 
homeboys want to do time 
for you? Hell, no!

I hope this letter helps 
some people out there. I just 
want to make a contribu
tion to society before 1 get 
locked up in the dungeon 
forever. This is to show 
you not all gangbangers are 
evil and cruel. Life is short. 
Live it smart, not stupid. 
Now I can finally answer 
the question 1 ask myself, 
“Was it all worth it?” The 
money, the girls and all the 
nuiterial things go faster 
than you think and could 
all be taken away with the 
snap of a finger from the 
split second of a decision 
you make. It’s not worth 
your life. -  HOMESICK 
HOMEBOY

DEAR HOMESICK: 
You write well and your 
letter contains a powerftil 
message. I’m printing it 
witlHMit editing. Let yoor 
experience be a wanting 
to others. I hope trim  the 
sad drcnmstances of your 
life some other yonng 
person wfll realiae that a 
gang is a poor snbstitiite

for a family and the path 
to success does not stop at  ̂
the street com er.

if a troubled young 
person is in school, he or 
she should talk to a coon-; 
selor. If there is a church 
nearby, talk to a priest or 
minister. There are alter- • 
natives to joining a gang, * 
but vou need to reach out.

DEAR ABBY; Last _ 
week a dear friend, Betty,; 
passed away. She was a; 
former neighbor and the ; 
kindest, gentlest, most 
patient soul I ever met.' 
Although she was twice, 
my age, we became good’ 
friends — proof that age ' 
knows no boundaries.

Two days after Betty 
died, I was on a work 
break. I had been thinking 
about her all morning and 
how she had influenced my^ 
life. Just then I saw a penny 
on the floor and picked it 
up. It was a 1992 penny — 
the year Beny arid I first 
met. 1 knew right then it 
was a message from her 
letting me know she is OK. 
I’ll carry that penny with 
me always in remembrance 
of her.

Abby, this letter is my 
tribute to her, and a remind-, 
er to all who read it: Cher
ish your friends. You never 
know how long they — or 
you — will be around. — 
TOM IN SANTA MARIA, 
CAUF

DEAR TOM: T hat’s 
true. And it’s why we> 
should make the most of 
every day and spend each 
one wiselv.

ob-
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday, July 6, the 187th day of 
2011. There are 178 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in Hbtory:
(>n July 6. 1945, President Harry S. Truman 

signed an executive order establishing the Medal 
of. Freedom.

On this date:
In 1777, during the American Revolution, British 

torces captured Fort Ticonderoga.
In 1809, French tnwps arrested Pope Pius VII, 

who had excommunicated Emperor Napoleon 1; 
the pope was confined for about five years.

In 1885, French scientist Louis Pasteur tested an 
anti-rabies vaccine on 9-year-old Joseph Mcister, 
who had been bitten by an infected dog; the boy 
did not develop rabies

In 1917, during World War 1, Arab forces led by 
I F. Lawrence and Auda Abu layi captured the 
port of Aqaba from the I urks.

In 1928, the first all-talking feature, "Lights of 
New York." had its gala premiere in New York

In 1944, an estimated 168 people died in a fire 
that broke out during a performance in the main 
tent of the Ringling Bros and Bamum & Bailes 
( ircus in Hartford. Conn

In 1957. .Althea (iibson became the first black 
tennis player to win a U imbledon singles title as 
she defeated fellow .American Darlene Hard 6-.^. 
6-2

In 1988. 167 North Sea oil workers were killed 
when a series of explosions and fires destroyed a 
drilling platform

In 1989, the I S Arms destroved its last Penshmg 
I A missiles at an ammunition plant m Kamack.
I exas. under tenns of the Intermediate-range 
Nuclear f orces I reals

I en years ago: I ormer I Bl agent Robert 
Hanssen pleaded guilts to 15 eriminal counts 
and agreed to gise a full accounting of his spying 
activities for Moscow

Five years ago: I lie space shultle Discovers 
docked with the international space station, bring
ing with It 1 uropeaii Space Agencs astronaut 
Ihomas Reiter, who began a 6-rnonth stas aboard 
the station

One year ago: (,)ueen l.li/abeth II addressed the 
United Nations lor the first lime since 1957 during 
her first New '» ork visit m over 70 sears; she then 
laid a wreath at ground zero

Today's Kirlhdays: I ormer first lads Nancy 
Reagan is 0(1 Singer-actress Della Reese is 80 
Actor Ned Bealts is 74 Singer (lene ( handler 
Is ^1: Country singer leannie .Seels is ’’ I. Actor 
Bun Ward is 6(> former President (leorge W 
Bush is 6.5, Aclor-direclor Sylvester Stallone is 
65 Actor Fred Dryer is 65. .Actress Shelley 
Hack IS 64 Actress Nathalie Baye is 6.7. Actress 
Allyce Beasley is 60 Actor (leoffrey Rush is 
60 Actor (irani (loodese is 50 C ountry singer 
Nanci (Iriflith is 58 Rock musician Jivhn Keehle 
(Spandau Ballet) is 52 Actor Brian Posehn is 45. 
Actress Tia Mowry is 77, .Actress I amera Mowry 
IS 77 Actress l:sa (ireen is .71. .Actor (iregory 
Smith IS 28 RiK'k singer Kale Nash is 24. .Actor 
Jeremy Suarez is 2 1

I bought for lo d ay : ■'I reedom is always and 
exclusively freedom lor the one who thinks dil- 
lerenlls Mntti I uu mhun; in rmtiii rfM>luli<>tuir\
i j s ' l  /V/Vz
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Obama 2010 campaign to go beyond email, text
Kpm TursuAc his presidential camnaiim in 2(X)7. ers lamelv used paper "walk sheets'K e n  T h o m a s

Asstxialed Press

( HR A(iO (AP) - Call him the 
Digital ( undidate; President Barack 
( )bama is asking supporters to use 
1 acebtMik to declare "I'm  In!" for 
his re-election campatgn and is 
using I witter to personally blast 
out messages to his nearly 9 million 
lolltiwers.

Fmails to supporters seek small- 
dollar donations in exchange for 
campaign coflec mugs or a chance 
to win dinner with the president. The 
campaign's website helps supporters 
find local events, plan meetings and 
raise money while its digital team 
develops the next big thing.

If Obama broke new ground in 
2<K(8 using email, text messages 
and the W eh to reach voters, ( )bama 
sersivin 2.0 aims to take the \\eb  
campaign to the next level 1 (, d har
nessing the expansive roles that the 
Internet and social media are playing 
in voters' lives.

Fhe Republican presidential field 
has also embraced the Web and 
social media, turning to FacehtHsk 
and I w liter to launch their cam
paigns and directing supporters to 
1 acebvHvk sites lor videos, messages 
and online discussions.

'The successful campaign is going 
to be one that integrates all the vari
ous elements of the digital channel 
- email, text, website, mobile apps. 
and siK'ial networks - together as 
one digital program and also mixing 
the digital program (ogether with 
the offline reality of field organi/.a- 
tions." said Jvk‘ Rospars, the Obama 
campaign's chief digital strategist.

"In the end.” Rospars said, "all 
the digital .stuff is in serv ice of the 
offline reality of kncKking on doors, 
making phone calls and ultimately 
persuading voters and turning them 
out"

Obama tiMvk adv antage of a .strong 
Internet campaign in 2008 to raise 
an estimated $5(K) million online 
while regularly communicating with 
supporters through text messages, 
an email list estimated at more than 
13 million and content on his www. 
BarackObama.com website.

W'hen Obama was close to 
announcing his vice presidential 
selection of Joe Biden, the campaign 
encouraged supporters to find out by 
text message, a move that prompted 
more than 2 million people to sign 
up.

Three years later, social media out
lets like Facebook and Twitter have 
exploded, smart phones and apps 
are more prevalent, tablet computers 
are on the rise, and most Americans 
are online. When Obama announced

his presidential campaign in 2(X)7, 
FaccKxvk had fewer than 20 million 
users worldwide. That number has 
now surpa.ssed 5(H) million.

"fhere 's no online and offline 
organizing, fhere's organizing," 
said Jeremy Bird. Obama's national 
field director, during a session at 
NetriKvts Nation in Minneapolis.

Digital strategists say Obama's 
campaign has an advantage over 
the Republican field because of the 
work his camp conducted in 2(X)8 
and the months it will have before 
Republicans coalesce around a chal
lenger.

['he Obama campaign declines to 
say how many of its supporters have 
clicked fhe "I'm In!" button, but 
Faccb<H>k brings Obama's campaign 
to millions of news feeds, allowing 
supporters to share content, plan 
events and recruit friends in ways 
that email couldn't in 2008.

"If you're my friend and I see 
that you're going out to canvass 
this weekend for Barack Obama, 
I'm much more likely to participate 
because I know my friends are doing 
it," said Stephen (ieer, a former 
director of email and online fund
raising for Obama for America. He's 
now vice president of new media at 
OMP, a W'a.shington fundraising and 
communications firm.

Facebook has grown in promi
nence in political campaigns since 
2(K)8 r<,'6 for example, more than 
12 million people clicked the "I 
Voted" button in 2010, signifying 
that they had cast ballots, compared 
with about 5.4 million in 2(X)8. A 
recent study by the Pew Internet & 
American Life Project found that 
FacebtKvk users are more likely to 
engage in political activity than 
someone who browses the Internet 
or U.SCS other social media services.

Twitter, meanwhile, was still in 
its infancy when Obama first ran 
for president and played little role 
in that campaign. This time, Obama 
has signaled the value of his (at) 
harackobama handle, telling sup
porters he'll regularly send personal 
tweets signed “-BO."

His campaign has set up separate 
Twitter accounts for all 50 states to 
communicate with supporters. By 
its nature, Twitter allows the cam
paign to monitor public opinion on a 
minute-by-minute basis, respond to 
critics and shape the news.

While social media may generate 
new interest in 2012, technology 
could play an important role in the 
more mundane, shoe-leather work 
of registering new voters and turning 
them out.

In 2008, campaign supporters who 
knocked on doors of potential vot

ers largely used paper "walk sheets” 
that were printed out at local head
quarters. The results of the door- 
livd(H »r meetings were keyed into 
databases to guide the campaign's 
work to persuade voters on Obama’s 
behalf.

This time, the campaign is explor
ing ways of streamlining the process, 
from bringing more uniformity to 
how the information is taken down 
and entered into a database to using 
mobile devices, tablet computers or 
improvements to the website to help 
volunteers find key hou.scholds or 
input data gathered at doorsteps. 
The approach could save time and 
help the campaign be more strategic 
about the households it targets.

The Democratic National 
Committee, for example, experi
mented with an app in 2010 that used 
global positioning systems to help 
canvassers find targeted households 
in certain neighborhoods, something 
that could be used more broadly in 
the presidential campaign.

Email is still king when it comes 
to fundraising, and online strategists 
oonsider the Obama campaign's 
massive email list a gold mine. The 
campaign has replayed some of its 
greatest hits in fundraising pitches 
- offering small donors a chance to 
win dinner with Obama and Biden 
and matching the contributions of $5 
or more from first-time donors.

Pivoting off the "birther” contro
versy, the campaign created a "Made 
in the USA” mug, with a picture of 
Obama's long-form birth certificate 
on the back, for supporters who gave 
$ 15 or more.

Online advertising, meanwhile, is 
also expected to grow in sophistica
tion. Political campaigns have been 
ramping up their use of online ads. 
turning to ads of 15 to 30 seconds 
that appear before video clips run
ning on websites like Youtube and 
Hulu.

“We’re getting a lot of questions; 
now from people thinking strategi
cally on how to drive their mes-* 
sage next year cmline,” said Andrew* 
Roos, a political ads executive with! 
Google. !

Rospars, the mastermind behind; 
Obama’s digital success in 2008,; 
cautions against looking at 2012 as; 
the Facebook or Twitter campaign.; 
Instead, it’s about making all things* 
digital work in harmony to pay off in! 
November 2012. !

“It’s tempting to sort of pile onto! 
the one new thing and sort of put all! 
your eggs in one baskeL” Rospars; 
said. “But I think in the history of; 
campaigns, big bets like that don’t; 
tend to pay off. It’s actually about; 
integrating everything.” '

STAY CONNECTED 
Keep up with hometoum 
ne*8 no matter how far away 
you roam

C.1I 669-2525»
.ip" i'De! 
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City

a lease agreement with 
Gray County 4-H Club for 
the Hereford Breeder’s 
Bam.

There will be no 
monetary rent for the 
bam; instead, the 4-H 
has agreed to repair or 
replace the roof, maintain 
the premises in good con

dition and use the bam 
solely to house animals 
to be shown by students 
for 4-H programs. Per 
fhe agreement, the 4-H 
also ag re^  to clean up 
the premises during and 
after use and make no 
alterations to the prem
ises without the consent

cant, from page 1

of the City.
* The Commission 

also authorized the 
PEDC to enter into an 
amended agreement with 
T umbleweed Services, 
operated by local entre- 
prenetirs Jim and Della 
Moyer.

Indictments

four grams of methamphetamine, in con
nection with an October. 2010, arrest.

Bond was set for Umsted at $12.500. 
Gregory Stanley Johnson, 47, was 
indicted on charges of driving while 
intoxicated, ^ ird  or more offense, in 
connection with a January arrest.

Johnson had been convicted in 1996, 
in Nevada, and in 2005. in California, of 
driving while intoxicated.

Bone was set at $12.500.
Donnie Lee Hunt, 20, was indicted on 

charges of possession of a controlled 
substance, less than one gram of meth- 
lamphetamine, in connection with an 
August, 2010, arrest.

Bond was set at $10,000.
Bry an D. Gonser, 26, was indicted on

conf. from page 1

charges of possession of a controlled 
substance, less than one gram of meth
amphetamine, in connection with an 
April, 2010, arrest.

Bond was set at $10,000.
Sarah Cahill, 29, was indicted on 

charges of possession of a controlled 
substance, less than one gram of meth
amphetamine, in connection with a July, 
2009, arrest.

Bond was set at $10,000.
Brady Alftrdo Daniel. 56, was indicted 

on charges of money laundering in con
nection with a November. 2009, arrest 
on charges of transporting more than 
$1,500 but less than $20,000 in funds 
that were proceeds of criminal activities.

Bond was set for Daniel at $10,000.

Denial won’t help aggression

«N lllf  
Unde Matty

Matthew “Uncle 
Matty” Maroous
Creator's Syrxlcate

There seems to be some 
general confusion about 
what constitutes aggres
sion. What are the signs? 
What does dog aggression 
look like?

I spoke with a woman 
recently who said her dog 
IS angry. How do you know 
he’s angry, 1 asked. “He 
growls and barks at other 
people and dogs.” she said.

“Sounds aggressive to 
me.”

“No,” she said. “He’s 
angry.”

What does aggression 
look like?

It looks like anger. It 
looks like Cujo. It looks 
like bared teeth and froth
ing at the mouth. But it 
also looks like tension — 
straight tail, ears up. wide 
eyes, a stiffening of the 
body and face, a gradu
al lifting of the snout in 
response to direct eye con
tact.

What does aggression 
sound like?

It sounds like growling 
— anything from a low 
rumble to a threatening, 
lip-curling snarl. Barking 
can be a sign of aggres
sion. too, although dogs 
use their bark to commu
nicate in ways that have 
nothing to do with aggres-

sion. However, barking 
in tandem with any of the 
above is safe to define as 
aggre.ssion.

The following letter from 
a reader demonstrates the 
signs and progression of 
aggression left unchecked;

“We have a serious 
issue with our sweet girl, 
‘Suki.’ She shows severe 
fear aggression with cer
tain people. It used to be 
a little low growl, which 
progressed to lunging with 
some backtracking. Now 
it is full-on, in-your-face 
snarling, barking and even 
jumping on or at certain 
people if we don’t grab her 
in time.

“Suki does very well 
on walks, walking right 
by people and dogs, often 
kxiking at them but quickly 
ignoring them. It's only if. 
they approach, stop and 
stare directly at her that she 
gets stressed out. She also 
frequently startles on walks 
and is often looking behind 
her even if no one is there.

“it is to the point that 
even my brother and father 
don’t want us to bring her 
because she does this to 
them whenever they stand 
up or walk' around the 
house. She is fine with 
them if they are seated and 
will even approach them.

Answer to yesterday's p u ^ p :

O
T 7

7 4 6 3 8 5 1 2 9
3 9 5 1 4 2 6 7 8
8 2 1 9 7 8 4 3 5
2 5 4 7 8 1 8 9 3
1 8 7 2 9 3 5 6 4
6 3 9 8 5 4 7 1 2
S 1 3 4 2 7 9 8 8
4 7 8 8 3 9 2 5 1
9 8 2 5 1 8 3 4 7

4 7 2 9
6

7 3 4
8 1

5 4 3
6 1 5 8
3 2 5

6 8 2
9 1 •

check us out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

lick them and let them pet 
and play with her. But the 
second they stand up, she 
is in their face snarling and 
growling and not letting 
them go anywhere. Please 
help!”

TTie most important thing 
I can say about dog aggres
sion is don’t put a euphe
mism on it. Don’t call it 
anger. Don’t call it mtKxli- 
ness. Don’t call it unpre
dictability. Cali it what it 
is, and get professional 
help. Dogs don’t grow out 
of aggression; the> gn>w 
into it. Suki isn’t the excep
tion; she’s the rule.

I believe there’s a solu
tion to most problems, 
including dog aggre.ssion. 
My philosophy has always 
been: Don’t get rid of the 
dog; get rid of the pn»blem 
But don’t just dress up your 
big bad wolf in grandma’s 
clothing. In order to fix a 
problem, you have to admit 
it exists.

Woof!

Dog Irainor Matthew ‘Uncle 
Matty’ Margolis is co-author of 
18 books about dogs, a behav- 
ionat, a popular radio and tele
vision guest, and host of fhe 
PBS senes "WOOF' It's a Dog's 
Lifer

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH  
ACROSS 39 Getting 

1 Curly’s on 
successor 40 Make

6 Phone up
10 Bean

bearing 
tree

11 Studio 
work

12 Plant 
seed-to- 
be

13 Earthen 
brick

14 Genuine
15 Kebab 

need
16 Halt
17 Cal. abbr.
18 Crafty
19 Aimless 

drawing
22 Jazz 

combo
23 Fancy 

party
26 Improvis

ing a tune
29 Lobster 

trap
32 Couple
33 Singer 

Tillis
34 “Right 

away, 
boss”

36 South 
American 
city

37 Soviet 
hero

38 Squelched

better
41 Confront
42 Crosses 

creeks

DOWN
1 Got a 

goal
2 Poor 

person
3 Peru 

neighbor
4 Shopping 

haven
5 “Annabel 

Lee” 
author

6 Program
ming 
output

L 0 P E s ■ P A R 1 S
A M 1 G 0 1 E L E C T
M E L 0 N B A L L E R
A G E N 1 L A C E
S A D D E N S T U E

1 T S D E B T
G A L E S C 0 D E S
A B E T R A M
T 1 N w 1 R E T A P
E L S A T E E M u
L E M a N Z E S T E R
E N A c T ■ R H 0 N E
G E N T s 1 s E N S E

Yesterday’s answer
7 Swears 25 Showy
8 Defame, 

in a way
9 Suspi

cious
11 Coping 
15 —  Lanka 
17 Lowlands 

problem
20 Clamor
21 Lass 
24 Train

type

flower
27 Ump’s cry
28 Secreting 

organs
29 Rice dish
30 Last letter
31 Bar mixer
35 Muse 

count
36 Tibetan 

monk
38 Shop tool

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (checK/m o | to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1. P.O Box 536475. Orlando, FL 32853 6475
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123
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34 3b

37

39

41
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24

133

136

140

142
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Look at Me!
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

PET OF THE WEEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal shelter needs donations of the following items:

Dog Food and Bleach
Animal #10852

http://www.thepampanews.com
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•wwtr ta m iryc M c u k  cofTi

b u t  I w a s n ’t t h r o u g h  w it h  
t o d a y  y e t .”

Non Sequitur

V,

l Fo r
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Nest Heads
WHAT EWtR HAPPE NED TO "KiDb SAV 
THE DARNOEST THINGS'"? THAT WAS 

\  SUCH A CUTE Show
1 DON'T 
KNOW

(  I  THINK. THE THINGS KIDS SAV GOT^ 
^-------- WHOtE LOT DARNPER j —

Allen */jy

¿laQty' [¡D©ff©8(§©[p©
HAPI’Y BIR1MDAY for Thurvlay. 

June .V). 2011
This year, you might be more involved 

in buLkgnMjnd work or research Make 
ii a point to take yoga or some other L-en- 
tenng activity. When you energize, you 
never seem to stop. Dunng these peri
ods. you want to come from a centered 
place If you arc single, your charisma 
remains high Otherb certainly want to 
be close The issue is what you want If 
you are attached, remember, two people 
are iiK'ludcd in this relationship. Be sen
sitive to your sweetie. CANCER under
stands your ups and downs.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic, 4-Positive; 
. -̂Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES iMareh 21-Apiii 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Rest assured there is more 

going on than meets the eye. Relax and 
see what is anchonng others. Your in
stincts easily could be on target with a 
family member. In general, learn to trust 
your intuition. Tonight: Avoid a power 
play

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Clearly you know how to 

focus your energy and get your message 
across. You are able to verbalize your vi
sion, for the most pari. Step away from 
a power play, and you will be a lot hap
pier. Tonight: Plans change

GEMINI (May 21-Junr 20)
I r k i t  You feel energized and ready 

to go. A miner involving spending, fi
nances and what you offer emerges. Be 
careful, as someone you deal with finan
cially could became quite cootroUing. 
A meeting takes an unexpected turn. 
Tonight: Buy a card on the way home.

CANCER (jHoell-Jaly 22)
■ k ir k it  You greet a more positive 

day than you have had in a while. You 
might want to express a gre« deal more 
sensitivity than in the past. A boss or a 
matter involving the community could 
take a stisnge turn. Tonght: As you like
It.

L£0(J*Iy23-Ai«.22)
Play it low-key. kaowing that 

you can deal wMi wImi coases down 
the path A misundentanding could be 
taken penonally. The smart Leo will let 
it go. Preamre builds as someaiie tries 
to stnicture your day. Tonight: Do onty

Tundra
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Shoe

THE PITCH IS
OEfNO ourscE!

SPEAKWOOF
HK9MAND
O U T S t X .

15» THE GRASS 
NKDSlAOWINGf

f

Mother Goose and Grim

CAUSe CA15 
g O N T  L \ m  

^ 0 © M A .

Zits

WAKTTD̂ fTAHSUNP 
HERE WHEN Nt(2?UU?/ 
aE6CKN&¿>lAN 
E5(CITIN&$0MME(  ̂

VAriATICTN'̂

JUeTCU«<3U6- 
HOWPIP 

GRANPRAPlE’’y

StlNGEE 
>)UMPIhk& 
WnHTHE 
RXPHINS ^  

WHY?

Garfield
THAT WORKEP OUT 

EXCEPT POR

MV EARS.'f

f O u b '

Beetle Bailey
t  KNOW IT'S VOUB JO B  TO
v e t L  AT b e e t l e , S A R S e

w hul ymi vs ant 
VIR(M) (Aug. LVSept. 22)
★  ★  ZciT) in on what you want A 

meeting or gathering of friends pmves 
U) be exciting, a s  it could shake up the 
status quo. A close friend or loved one 
shares much more than you expected 
Someone changes his or her plaas To
night: Where the adion is 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k  Be aware of a boss or super

visor. You cannot change directions, 
but y<xi can become more responsible. 
Those close to you do the unexpected. 
Rex with the moment. A family mem
ber could be challenging Tonight: Out 
late

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k  Keep reaching out for more 

feedback. You could be looking for 
answers where there are none. If you 
could loosen your thoughts from a rigid 
stance, you would sec another way or 
solution Tonight: (jo with the unusual. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M>w. 21) 
'Ati'AA Your vision of the poasibili- 

ties could be a kx different real
ity. You will see what goes on when a 
risk is taken today. The smart Sag will 
back off. You are able to accomplish a 
lot when cooperating with an associate. 
Tonight: Togetherness is the theme. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Others come forward with 

this idea or that idea. You cannot and 
should not discourage others, if you feel 
one directian is too zany.ask more ques
tions to help that person see what you 
see. Tonighi: Sort through invitations. 

AQUARIUS (JM. 20-Feh. 18)
'AWW AccompHshoient could be the 

name of the game if you relax and go 
for the moment. Your ability to see past 
the inevitable helps many people focus, 
if you can express your vision. Commu
nication could bring out a negative com- 
meiM. Let it go. Tonight: Head home. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
WWW** Tap into your creativi^, 

and you’ll see interesting, if not deatr- 
able, reauki. Don’t dak any fiaida. no 
matter how foolpfoaf or an idea 
it. Think poattively with a child or new 
friend. Don’t gel dragged into a power 
play. Toni^: Avoid a condolling indi
vidual.

BUT DO YOU HAVE 
TO PO IT IN (=f»NT 

OFMYI

aeu.
ttCR T
uau<iS

Marvin
WHAT'5

rue
MATTER

WITH
you?

Vm HO LUMBER 
ALLOWEP 

TO EAT 
» N t e r o J i

MV B o p y  15 dOINB 
THROUGH SOSAR 
PETOXXSIÄATION

í
I -V

HERE. TRY THI5... WHENEVER I'M  
tJNPER 5TRE55, I  PWP IT HELPtHJL 

TO CHEW ON 50ME 
RAWMIPE I-------'

Magar The Horrible

HMtLeatjß¥iß^ 
^ . AajwvNi7N© /r ?

11
Peanuts

HEY CHUCK, HOU) 
COME YOU NEVER 

CAU ME?
h i --------

you're RI6HT.. 
I'M SORRY.. I

iumvoonY you TWWilNOT
HANGUP, AND THf 5AMf

SHOULD HAVE lU  CAU YOU THIN#,
CALLEP YOU... RIGHT 6ACK.. c h u c k !

a

I  TH0U6HTV Taa NOT 
YOU UJERE [ 600P AT 
ON THE phoning.. 
PHONE.

Blondie
MV SAVOOm .

soo isroR t »
ITE A MN Of  . TRE rVMS' 
coMPirmoN 

\  PROMOMJMI 
(-’jtoTX  EOOK

wrvi EOT EO% OfftHOJB
foao MCTTON ALOMi«

Tm  CHU oo* OMisTiry-» 
TRE FOQEOOEN 

JALASBNO MVETERV"» 
*tt> TURKEY EMOKM 

SOQOUMMES"?

UL

Id

n
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I Public Notice

Nonce i t  hereby givco 
ihu tinginal L d lc n  
I rsUuneiMty fiir the 
Kcuie of FRANK M 
l>A lW H tR TY . De 
ceue<l. were ittned on 
June 27. 2011, in Dock- 
e) No > (̂42 pending in 
the OMUUy Conti of 
Cmy County, Texas to: 
PAIRICIA D
D A K iilK R TT '.
CATHY LYNN
SCRIBNKR. and DAN 
M DAUGHERTY, 
daiins are required lo 
be presented wiihin the 
time and manner pre- 
senhed by law in care 
Ilf l>m R l.anc, anor 
ney for the estate's rep
resentatives. F.O. Box 
17m . Pampa. TX 
s t r i t i  1781
DA I ED the 27th day of 
June. 2011

Pamela D Daugherty
Cathy Lynn Senhner 

Dan M Daugiierty
« 41 Ink :«.I0II

ORIMNANCK 
NO. 1552

an  ORDINANCE OF 
I HE C ITY OF PAM 
PA. TEXAS. PRO
VIDING TH A T  ITS 
CODE OF o r d ì - 
NANCFS BE
a m f n d f ;d  b y  r e 
v is in g  ARTKT.E  
4.06. PFTfDI.ERS s o 
i l«  ITORS AND 
U N D O R S , TO  IN 
C H  T)F; IN  THE AP- 
P l.K ATION FOR U -  
« FNSE EACH PF:R- 
S«>N W HO W IL L  
KN«iA(iE IN  THE 
A r r iV IT Y  OF SO
LI« IT IN G  «>R
VFNDIN«; W ITH 
H IE  APPLICANT, 
r o  INCREASE THE 
AM O l'N T  OF BOND 
1«) $ I04NM4M FOR 
AN IN D IV ID U A L 
PERMIT OR
A25.noU.OU FOR A 
MASTER PERMIT.

a n d  t o  SHORTEN 
t h e  d u r a t io n  o f
UCENSE FROM 
ONE I I )  YEAR TO 
«3«» DAYS; AND
PROVIDING F O R ________
AN EFFECTIVE P h n a b ia t 
DATE. ---------
A M tM in .M ra .it ii

j.4rPtowit/Y«r<l 21HdpW—ted 21 Hdp Wurted 21 Help Wauted M Pete & Suppl. H  Uafara. Apte. 113 Hoom* For Sale
RICO'S Lawn Cate A  ............
Handyman Service 
Tree, thrub tnm / re
moval. (Tean up A  haul 
o ff iletnt 662-4971

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigale adver- 
litements winch require 
paymem in advance fat 
informanon. tenaces ot 
good!

SEFJONC; EXPERI
ENCED PULUNG 
UNIT OPERATOR A  
RIG HANDS SEND 
RESUME TO PO 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
T X .79«)66- I422

ADVERTISING Ma-
•n te l In be placad In 
«be Pampa News, 
m u s t  be plactd 
thranfb the Pampa 
Newt Office

16 Loat/Fooad
f o u n d  on Pnce Rd 2 
Buxett Call 662-8576

14d C w jc a ^ f

CTJSTOM Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Additions 
Shawn Deaver Cons«., 
8064162-2977

O V E R H E A D  D(K)R 
REPAIR Kidwelt Con- 
slruction Call 669- 
6347. 806416.1-0192

N ^ ja r a e t S e r v ^ ^

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owncr-«)per 
alof Call 663 3.A4 I

RUSSELU'ROW EJec 
trie for your electnc 
needs' Comm.. Rest 
66.341878. 44«M 171

14h Gen.Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bneks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Im 8«X)- 
299-9V,.L 806^332
9563
COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
huild new Free esli 
mates Call 669 7769 
CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kitchen Tex 
lure, painting, dry wall 
Frecesti Call 663 .34.33 
leave message, Jesus 
Barra/a

JACK'S Plumbing 
7 I5 W Foaler 
665-7115

14w^lrCoiid/H«t
BROWNING'S Heal 
lag A A ir and Rcfriger- 
abori Specialisis since 
1964!» 665-1212

Need a Macbanc'»?
20 yrs exp Can A 
trucks Beal any price in 
town! Free cm. CJI 
664-2756

RETIRFT) RN w ill tit 
with your dderjy or 
hotpice loved ones 
Available most hours 
Dependable and reason 
able 662 2313 or 662 
0900

21 Wanted
fVciipnriann/  

Thtrmn Utprnrmem 
is gra ving.'

The OrcapaUanal 
Tbempy Dcpnrtawnl 
at Moore Comity 
HoopRal D ltlr ic t in 
Dunma, Texas it  
growing! Arc yon in 
leresicd in a hexIMr 
Kbtdnie, competitive 
pay. a pnsitioa with 
no nights or week 
emit and a Sign-On 
Banns? I f  you a rr a 
licensed Occupalioa 
al Tberapitl MCHD 
bas the position for 
you. CaR Jana 
MHcbell, Director of 
Rrbab Services al 
8e6-935-«MW5 lo leant 
more. MCHD offers 
a wide scope of prar 
lire and a variety of 
Irra lm enl arenas. 
MCHD offers a fa ll 
rangr of benenis. 
Cali today or sisit us 

Ihr web al

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY 

SmnhAcId Premium 
Genetics. (S K il,  the 
leader la world class 
saáoe genetics is seek 
ing to f ill posiuons at 
our facility East of 
Pampa SPG's pnmary 
focus i t  on priiduciiig 
quality breeding slock 
for the twrine industry 
We are a sialc-of-thr 
art twine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people fie 
the following poubon

Prod act ioa Person act 
iHerdaperwiai

The ideal candidMcs 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia- 
hie and have the desire 
to work in a progres 
tive, quality onenlcd. 
modem agncullural 
pruduclion operation

We offer a starling 
wage o f $9 / Junir with 
an excellent brnefil 
package lo include 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4t) l(k l. 
medical dcniiil. v i
sion, life and I.TD in
surance and more

Qualified candidalcs 
can apply in person al

Smilhfleld Premium 
Genetics 

I I  mileseaal of 
Pampu oa Hwy 60 

between Ih r boars of 
lOam and 3pm. 

Monday thru Friday

FU)ual Opportunity /  
A fflrm a llv r Action 
F^mplovrr mff/d/v 

EÓ 1.3201

LOCAL 
OIL & GAS 

PRODUCTION 
COj

Looking for
E x i i c r k m « !

P u m p e r /

iiBMf OnffBlor 
5 Yn.of 

Pam plag Exp. 
C k M  Drivteg  

Record R c q o i i^  
Benefits inelmle, bat 

aol limited to: 
*HcalUi laaaraaee 
*40IK w /C o . Match 
H'ompany V ebitlr 

Send Resume to 
Box 06

cAi The Pampa News 
P.O. Box 2IW  

Pampa, TX. 79066

tAPF#t/E.VCf.7i
HACKHOt:

OPEftATOK
\ E E im >

Musi have al least 5 
yrs of dirt work exp.. 
CDI A dean driving 
rctord We have Iho 
work A hours you 
are liaiking lor Ap 
ply in pcTMui al 
Curtis Well Srryict 

fOSO S. Price Rd 
or send Rruiine lo 

PO Box n m  
Pomfo. TX 79066 
Join A Comfony 

H ir* SOe Yrs in the 
Oil A fins 

Bnsinrst/.'f

A X Y D l .  B A A X R  
is L () N G F E L L O W

One letter stands f«>r another. In this sample, A is used 
(dr Ihe three l.'s. X for the Iw«) O’s, cle. Single letters, 
•aptisirophes. the length and formalitMi of Ihe words arc all 
hints. Eaeh day the etxle letters are differeni.
h-29 CRYP10QUOTE

V K E G Q F  C K V C  U V S  U E M S C

C F C F S

K F Cl g  F

H V C K

N y V

S E C V

F H V

G F H V G P V I) O F

G F H V G P V I) O F

C N U N V S

— Q V H M F O  l E K S Q E S
Yeslerdav’s Crvplut|Uole: A SOCIFTY OF SHFEP 

MliST IN TIMF BEGET A GOVERNMENT OF 
WOLVF-S. — BERTRAND DE JOUVENEL

PART TIME RN need 
cd for weekends Shift 
Ditfcrenlial -v Mileage 
supplement Come in 
and apply nr call fiu 
more info Si Ann's 
Nursing Home. Punhan 
die. 5.37-3194

M ain lrna iirr Tech 
Needed lor a l.3t l unit 
Apt Community Sal 
ary up u> ) l 9 tK) / hr for 
qualified applicani 
Apply 161)1 W Somcr 
vitic .orcall 663 7149

NOW HIRING
CNA's! Come cheek 
out oar hrn rtilx ! Si. 
Aaa's Narslag Home 
Panhandle. 5.37-3194

TEXAS Rinse Sicak 
house is hiring for 
Servers Apply in per 
son No phone calls'

SEEKINti EXPIRI 
ENt'ED PUMPER 
SEND RE:SI ME TO 
PO BOX 1422. PAM 
PA. TX 79066-1422

lEMI'ORARY Sum 
mer help needed lien 
end shop work Apply 
■1 SWM, 2223 W Al 
cock No phone calls 
please or email 
dawna oiaiddin«» sw lUU 
com

t)t LREAt H HEAI IH  
SERVICES 

has immedialc 
openings tor 

PER.SONAI. CAKE
a t t f :n d a n t

lo care for the elderly 
and disaMed in Iheir 
hotiKs, in ihc lefnrs 
area Musi hr 18-f. will 
train Ihr nghi eandi 
date
(■real 4«IIK Plan availa 
Me to all employees 
Please call Mars at 806 
37341986 EOE

Cl \SN V« 1)1 
D R I M  K 

\V/ II \ / M  \ I
Musi puss drug lesi 
Xppiv III iM-rviii' \ii 
Phone I alls Pillisi.

I riu n g lr Wel l
.Sers ice

129 S.  F rie r  K d . 
Fani|ia. I X ,

SIVALLS Inc i> look 
mg for Wetder-Eatmea 
lors. Welding and drug 
lexis req Benefits 
health iiu .. pnifil shar 
ing. 40IK , 8 paid holi 
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year 806-663 
7111, Ihunpa.Tx'

b » M b c .

ADVERTISING Ms- 
lerio i lo be placed in 
the Pampa News 
M IIST be pinetd 
tbrongh ibe ^ m p a  
News Office Only-

NEW Mattresses. Low 
Prices' Red Bam. 1424 
S . Barnes Open ea Sat 
Call anyume. 663 2767

CERAMIC electnc 
cooksUive, double oven 
gas stove, diesis. laMes, 
hide-a-bed, childs hed 
662 75.57

HAMPTON Villages 
Pampu New Summn 
Specials Only a lew 
homes left ONE 
MONTH F'REE Lor a 
liimlcd lime only 3 or 4 
Bdrms 1(g) Hampton 
| j i  , 806 44tM«l54

W ANI lo get rid ot 
your old washers and 
dryers ' Sales 4r Repair 
Please Call 806 K9K 
2683

W IL l Pick Up 
X’our ( 8d (H Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Melai Free' 
Call 8tl6 672 134.3

MIRACLE II Products 
Buy or Sell Avon Tu  
nya (ioniales. home 
6654I.346. cell 593 
079.3, Pampa

69a (»«rggr S«tes
YARD Sale 310 Ward 
I hurs A  Fn 7am Boys 
*  womens cliUhes. r t 
diner, houxdwdd

14)NG and shon hair 
kittens. Siamexc, Cali 
CO. Orange, etc Spayed 
I shots C d l 6634901 
tv nug

AKC While CierThan 
Shepherds. 3 males and
1 female 5400 limned 
regisiratinn. 58IKI lu ll 
reg Avail luls 17 806 
440 2786
W W W  mcshcpheid com

2 Ferrets wiih cage tree 
to gtxid hotiK Call 806 
44041638

S ^ Y a n te d ^ l^ ^ m ^

NEFJ) Money Now* 
We w ill give you lop $ t 
for your house Call us 
lodas. 663-1873

NO irampuclalion, mu a 
problem Theae large I 
hdr a ^  w/appliatwes, 
are in walking diiunce 
to everything you need 
663-4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
metus Call for special 
rates Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 663-0415

98 Unfarn. Honsrs
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box al 125 S 
Housion. Pampa

I hednNim for rem 
$.3(1) a month $2U) de 
posil A ll unîmes pud 
479-22«F7338

409 E. 60i St Lefors 
TX 2 loM-w ' a 12' X 
33' mobile home on the 
properly Could use 
some TLC $2000 oho 
Call 8(K> 664 .3.3.38 or 
80r>-664 .3261

95 Fiirn. Ai

All real esutc adver 
Used herein is subject 
lo Ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes It illegal lo ad 
vcrtise "any prefer 
ctK'c, Itmilalion. or 
discnminalion because 
of race. ci4ih . religion, 
sex. handicap, lamilial 
slalus or national on 
gin. or inicniion lo 
make any such prefer 
erK'e. Iimilaiion. or 
discnminalion '  Stale 
law alwi forbids dis 
cnminalion based on 
these laclors We will 
mx knowingly accept 
any advertising liu  re 
al estate which is in vi 
olalion ot Ihc law All 
persons are hereby in 
lormed thul all dwell 
mgs adseitiscd are 
availaMc on an equal 
>pi«xluniiy basis

HAMPTON
VILLAGF-S

PAMPA
•••New Summer^^^ 

••Specials^^ 
Only a few homes 
left o n e : MONTH 
E'RE;E: For a limn
ed lime only. 3 or 4 
bdntis

ItX) Hampton Ln 
80644()4X)54

m  ts )

VhRY (Van I bed 
riNim houxe Ihirtt) fur 
nished f*lcRsc Call Wlf> 

||«>3 tir
HM4

2 hedriRNt). I huih. car 
pud. lar]tc tcrK'cd hacK 
>ard. nc« sewer line, 
new water heater, nice 
neighhortuMid 1712 
( offee S475 tih2 2M^ 
<if MW I 2W>

99 S lo r. B ldfis. 

lUMBLF.WF.ED
Acres. self st<iragr 
units Vanous si/es 
663 ««)79.663 24.30

603 N Dwight . 2 hdr 
home w/ cxmnecnng 
comer liU Fully fur 
nished Call 8064i8.3 
.3962

928 terry M2!2 car 
gar t'omplclely remod 
elcd l 4g workshop 
Buyer Agents Wel
come 806-669-3264 
r_mhben23v> hiNmail

HOUSE For Sale By 
Owner 3 hdr. 2 bth. 2 
living, carport, garage 
in bock $.30JKNI cash 
hesi offer 623 N Wells 
Si 669 1228. 44042(8). 
66441676

JUSI RrnMidrlcd' 4 
hdr . .3 ha . 2 liv areas 
3328 sq ft New slain 
less appliances. caIn 
nets, granile counter 
lops. jacu//i tub in mas 
tcf 1438 S Dwighi 
662 3038.ho4 1232

KE1.LFR Fsiales 2.2 
acres. .3 2.3 3 Walk in 
paniry, laundry A office 
area l.rg bonus rm. 
w stairs lo paitially 
decked attic Lrg 
Irnced yard ri69 3093

96 Uiifuni. Apts. |02Bus.RcnUl

GARAGE
SALE

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES!!! 
We h a v e  
* * W O O D * *  

• L A M IN A T E *  
• • T I L E * *  

•C A R P E T * 
R E M N A N T S  

ALZ quantities 
from

10 f t  if> to  
320 ag. f t .

O ne S top  
F looring  

1533 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx

Mon-E’ri 9-5pm

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Hrdrmnn Api\

(KI7»9CW47h6

AKIS Htmscs Duplex 
c\ k& B  Pnrperliex 
Ret & dep Ijüie 
view Aptx

(A P K IK 'K
APARMKNTS 

I. 2 uimI y hednMwns 
with rent xtiirttng «x 
Urn ax mo
INutl and on xiie laun 
d r\. V̂  D h<H4 upx in 
all 2 & 3 hdrmx 

( a ll for
Move*ÌR SpfciaK!

665-7149

MINCIKS from down 
town efficienciex Shtin 
term leases avail KOh 
66^ 4274

I and 2 hdr avail now 
at Ihe (fwendolen Apts 
largest xi|uare toolage 
m l*ampu 665 1K75

[X)W !srro\^N tiffice 
space tor rent Ultlilies 
&. cleaning service pn> 
sided Ample parking 
66« 6H2 i

O hH iT . Space fw  rent, 
avk about 3 months tree 
rent 6W -6K4 I. "

103 Homes For Sale
1033 S DwtghI Slight 
ly burnt great pnee’ 
665 IK75

1601 ( impaJ.n. 4 hdr. 3 
ha 2777 xq ft ('orner 
lot Buyer Agents Wcl 
come H it info 
r n<hhtn2^whiiinuil ctwn

2200 1> :a
3/2/2 with additiiHUil 2 
car aitai'hed garage / 
shop, bonus riNim 22MO 
sq ft New central heal 
& air 0 %nci wiU iHM 
finance 662 3|9 |

24(10 Mar> hllen 4 
hdr.. 3 ha . 3 liv areas, 
separate 2 car gar Rc 
modeled kitchen, hard 
wiMid fliKtrs 2K96 sq 
6 (ireiU fItMir plan 
$15K.5nO 440 6006

P R IC K  
R K D l'C  K D ! 

l427N.('hHst> 
Kxcrilent ('nnd itk ia
Brick * hdr . 2 full 
baths, dhl gar fp l 
Storm windows Se 
unl> sys. slot hldg 

spr sys 30 yr shin 
git’s Culligan walct 
sys Attic fan NS ell in 
sutalcd Hcautilul
larKiscapcd yard w.lot^ 
i»t trees This is a miisi 
soe'('allRH6- l 674ri»r

IKUSTAK Real l.statc 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Sh«»w . 
list, propenv ingmi 
66.̂ -1595

106 Comi. F n ip f r t ^

B U II.D IV i 1.» Sale 
7(KK)sq II 3|9 SCuy 
Icf . 669 4 l ‘>0

114 Rfcrf. Vdi.

200  ̂ Advantage .Mh 
Wheel camper with 4 
slides 2 air condition 
ers .365 HSQ Call K06 
hM  HHOh____________

ll5Tr«ikr Parks
rUMBl.l WFED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
feni'cd. stor Mdg avail
6653)079.665 2450

122 Motore vrks

97 Harley Duvidsnn 
Rnud King 48.(810 img 
mi Mini cond Many 
extras 806 883 2471). 
cell 817-727-4844

' j p

'■ fáírí '

-j ■

r

uaro
Shop R ight. Shop T h e  Pam pa News’ ClassifiedsI

Flowers Auto Body Roofing Insurance Finance

^ o 6 £ M U I' ̂
t / S /  FLOWERS

**Where your friends 
buy their flowers” 

217 N. Ballard 
806-669-3309

ww wjvberUi^flowtn xom

P R E S T I G E
Aiilobofí Ä Arxestones

ViibfMium ntffio brand ett vid 
kvick aooaaaonaa and a atokwot 

tioort coBMon obnter. Whatim f t  
(■(MMng your voMdb back to r* 
factory look or addtog automobv« 
aooaaaoffM. ot^ptotemtomiy 

ftainad atell «a teka CM of you.

(806) 665-3500
101S.HobMPmipx.TX

•SBfrvIng Satisftod 
Customora Sine* 1978.

Consbuebon Inturance
Sorvioaa Claims
Availabta^^^MWvifotooma

FREE Estimatesi
1501 4th Ave. Canyon. TX

tes
MDRANCIAtaNCYUC 

1>olng business with 
people you know & tnist’

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

MBCPfatt«2. Suits 11 
WWW. sihiiKxssi80f*sl66. com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To iR  why a nekes M ite  to get 
ready for retiieineM now.call today

BMWatMS,JUMS*
Financial Adimor 
«»fflQngsiniStiitoHIA 
Pampa. TX 7906$
806465-3359

aa------ 1-------tÉÊTMtefWiC* JlrX
r.(lw.irilJones

R e a l t o r Flowers Flea Market Fencing Rental

G o ra M  B r t n ii

residen-
^ ■ n m m e r d a l ,  
falSr ranch or land 

*<needs call 
806-662-1561 or 

806-665-7355 (office) 
Ask for Gerald. 

RE/MAX Hometown

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytsr • »48 494«

» » »
Call About

1 Ooxan Rosas $9.99 
I (Cash N’ Carry)

Jim’s IMin’ City 
FlaaHlteftot

918 E. Frederic 
806-665-3620

Member BB8

Apptancoa • Fumhun 
AfitfquM • Tools 

Rshing a Camping Qmr

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
FUEL ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
I a a « • I

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PrS CRAFTS I  RENTAL

M»S.Hatert« MS-2549 
r C J V  («06-290420$ all(rl8)af$) 

^ 9 4 Sf,6 2 Sa.
t0,1«A24fLtradQ 
M S It ,  ei$Ho-tM« tisds 
«oatsasd MatHsQ $app«a$ 
Mtfáiiaaaaká^ym

iT, -ifi in Ti r F  :ì Avu . Shoppoi' Sqiwi> nil un ;it 806-669-2525' - -nt Nntu r'll Got Results
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Sports
PHS girls basketball 
improve chemistry

Andrew Glover
agk7verOthepampanews.com

Alter missing the playoffs for the third time in four 
^easons. some ot the Pampa Lady Harvesters basketball 
team worked on their game at tournaments and team
eamp.

I he team played in tournaments in the Amarillo area 
and went to a team camp in Portales. N.M. Senior Kailyn 
I rovell said thev played well at the camp.

We were fiKusing on playing together and running 
plavs.' I roxell said. "We made sure we defended well.” 

lumor lav lor Morgan said they executed better offen
siv el>

e passed better and made more shots." Morgan said.
I he returning varsity players and some of the junior 

v.irsiiy players attended the camp froxell said the junior 
v.irsity players played well.

\  lot ol them really stepped up and helped us oiU." 
I loxell said

lumoi Allison ( eyanes said it was lun playing at the 
v.irsiiy level

' It was a good experienee." ( eyanes said "I got to 
know my team well "

( ey.ines said the team needed to improve their ehem-
isliy

We all h.ive to get along together." ( eyanes said 
I loxell said the eamp went better than last year 
W e praelieed more betöre it. so we were more pre

pared." I roxell said "It will help us lor next season."
I’.impa vompeted m lour tournaments against teams 

Irom Amarillo. ( anadian and Panhandle 
Steve Kuhn hel|ied eoaeh the team in the summer and 

s.iid the girls got .dong well.
I hey spent a lot of time together." kuhn said - 

Kevin Sieek also worked with the team l.ast season 
the I .ulv Harvesters finished h-21

n you ftm prvgnant and suftoring from neck or back 
pain, you naad to look at chiropractic. Chkopraclic 
can tM the right M em aiive to kvirtg in pain or maak- 
mg your diacomfort iwtth medicalion Jaaon Rexroth 

and M .O O B -G Y N  raoom- 
menda chiropractic aa an 
alternative Ha aays. 1  
am very familiar iwilh the 
chiropractic approach to 
health care. As an O B - 
O YN . I know chiropractic 
care is the best treatment 

for convTKxi backaches and joint problems expe
rienced by many women during pregnancy. I refer 
all my patients to doctors of chiropractic for theses 
symptoms As we all know, the less medications

taken by a pregnant woman, the better it ie for her 
yet-to-be bom  child

Over the years. I have seen the bertefits of the ewe  
only a doctor of chiropractic can provide significant
ly reduce a pregnant mother's reliance upon pain 
arxl narcotic medicabons*

Pregnant mothers should consider chiropractic 
care. Th e  body changes artd forward weight bear
ing stress on the neck and back can espedally be 
improved with chiropractic treatments Sometimes 
an you need is an adjustment to bong better bal
ance to y o u  body, reduce pain symptoms, without 
the need for drugs and anow y o u  developing baby 
to grow into y o u  future beautiful, healthy child

Learn the facts about chiroprsctic care and Its vital role m America's 
weilbemg V is i t  w w w .y a e 2 c h i r o p r a e t i c .c o m

r  / C
I o «

fourMarfor
CNmpnctk Progress

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC 
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

701 N. Price Rd. * Pampa, T X  79065 * Phone: 806-665-7261

MáñufaGturer $100,000 Liquidation 
A  ̂ One Week Only ;‘j  - Vf»-,'' '

. V t* T A » - ■

Vi *

•i

[Emeralds • Sapphires • Rubies • Tanzanite 
" GerrtStones • Semi-Precious Stones 

Opals • Aquam’arine • Pearls 
o Bracelets • Rings • Earrings • Pendants 

Men’s & Ladles Watches

. . f

•  ^

was SI249.95 
NOW S625

V v  X - :  
X  ■ - J

WasS489.95 

NOW $245

was S569.95 
NOW S285

Was $769.95 
NOW S385

'A*'* ‘ ^

Was $819.95 
NOW $420

IfTi. ^  
'v  , 

\  •
i.-?* * ,*  V . 

.v '

Was $2559.95 
NOW $1280

Was $789.95 
NOW $395

Wa.s $579.95 
NOW $290

V

1&Î ■- S -

‘V ‘ NOW  S
■-

was $719.95

NOW $360

K .  % Was $1249.95 
NOW $625

^as $969.95 
NOW $485

• J • V

Was S I 859.95 
NOW S930

^as $3789.95
NOW $1600

Was $1189.95 HOW $595

Was $ 1249.95 HOW $525 ,

The Pampa News. Your source for local news and 
Call 669-2525 today to subscribe.

i

http://www.yae2chiropraetic.com

